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Theodore Coolbangh (inset) is
being held as a material wit-
ness after his five-months--

son, Milton, was poisoned to
death with arsenic Mrs. Col-bang- h,

(above) the child's
mother, z Cooperstowa- - N.

against the carriage and a large
splinter penetrated his side, caus-

ing his death.
He is survived by his wife and

nine children. His sister, Mrs.
W. A. Barkus, is a resident of
Salem. ,

Funeral services will be held at
Molalla Sunday afternoon with
interment in the Molalla ceme-
tery.

WEBFOOTS DEPART

FOR DUE GAME

EUGENE, Ore., Sept. 27
(AP) The University of Oregon
football team will entrain at 1:30
p.m. Sunday for the first major
game of the season with Drake
university at Chicago Friday
night. This also will be the first
major intersectlonal game of the

Payment in Four Quarterly
Installments Favored

By Realty Board .

The state tax commission Sat-
urday entered upon the task of
drafting the Portland realty
board bill, which would permit
taxpayers to pay taxes in four
Quarterly installments. Instead of
in two installments as is now ed

by law. Under the pro-
posed amendment, the date of
tax receipt will be changed sa
that taxes will be paid in the
same year they are assessed, in-
stead of a year later, as at pres-
ent.

This reform has been advo-
cated by the Portland realty
board under the leadership of
Henry G. .Reed of Portland,

county assessor. The
purpose of the proposed measure
Is to lighten the tax harden on
real estate. Other features of
the bill now being considered are
a possible rebate of two per cent
for payment of the entire ' tax
instead of first " Quarter ' and
speeding up the collection of tax
es generally.
Companion Bill
Also Considered
Tin order to make the time of

payment of taxes coincide with
the fiscal need of counties,
cities, school districts and the
etate government and allow pay-
ment on a cash rather than a
warrant basis, as at present, the
commission is considering a bill
changing tne fiscal yar to con--

companion bill.
As son as these bills are

drafted, they wll be taken up
and a series of conferences held
with the Portland, Realty board,
the state association, assessors,
county judges and all others af-
fected. It is proposed to have
the final drafts of the bills com-
pleted before the legislature con-
venes In January.- -

SAWMILL ACCIDENT

KILLS MILL OWNER

Claire Ramsey, saw mill owner
of Molalla, was killed on Friday
while at work In his own mill.

Ramsey was running the saw
when in some way he was thrown

The orcbetr was playing "Dancing With Tears In My Eyes when these two couples wound np their
snccessTtu grind in mi Kranciaco'a walkatbon.w' They started Jane
leniDer 4 three months and four days, with only an eleven-minu- te Interval for sleep every two f,m to tnat Df the federal gov-Conp- le

No. 22 are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hayes; No.; 15 and Buby Tcmplin and Mickey Thayer. ' einment and other states as a

19 and kept going until Bep

TJ. S. steel eased off to a new
low for the movement at 157 V.
but its range was narrow and its
net loss was only 1-- 8. American
Telephone likewise broke through
its previous resistance point tem
porarily, yet it recovered all but
5-- 8 of its loss. General Motors
reduced a loss of more than a
point to while American Can
showed a net advance of 1 3-- 8.

Standard Oil of New Jersey was
particularly heavy. In common
with the other petroleum shares,
and lost 1 net. Standard of
California, aftep touching a new
low, rallied briskly for a gain of
nearly two points.

Sardines shippbed from the
United States in the last fiscal
year filled 125,099,000 cans.

hours.
They get about $2,000 between the

day, had premeditated his act af-
ter obtaining a false passport and
residing in Belgium under an as-

sumed name. 1

The defense has held De Rosa's
crime a political deed of an 'emo
tional and patriotic youth, aimed
at Fascism as symbolized by a
son of Italy's king. Witnesses had
charged King Victor Emmanuel
with having violated his consti
tutional oath in adhering to Fas
cism, contrasting him with; "the
champion of honor" King Albert.
The prosecution encountered this
by pointing to the intermarriage
of the royal families. to
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at
KETCHIKAN, Alaska, Sept. 27
(AP) Meager reports received

from Coronation island, off the
northwest coast of Prince of
Wales island, southeastern 'Alas-
ka, said five salmon trolling boats
were sunk, five stranded and one
missing in a severo southeast
storm which raged over the area
yesterday. It was not learned
any live3 had been lost.

The message was received; here
from the government lighthouse
radio at Cape Decision, the report
being brought to Cape Decision
by Magnus Nordstrom, a Salmon
troller.

Coronation island was said to
offer but slight protection to the
fishing boats, which began! fall
trolling operations last week.
rhe Lnlted States coast guard
cutter Cygan left here tonight for
the land.

McSherry Finds
California has
Crowded Prisons

Irl McSherry, private secretary
to Governor Norblad, returned
here Saturday from California,
where he conferred with Gover
nor Young and inspected.- -!
several penal lnstitioiw5DK:4
Sherry will compile a report !
connection with his lnvesrtgS'
tiona for consideration of the
governor. ,,1 1

McSherry said the California
prisons are crowded to capacity-- .

and that additional buildings are
now under construction.

flrn

t is imprisoned, charged with fust
degree murder, reported that
the has confessed to the crime,
says she did not want child
while love for other man is re-
vealed.

season and will introduce night
football in Chicago.

Two pre-seas-on victories, over
Willamettet and Pacific univer-
sities, have boosted the hopes of
the Welifoots.

Twenty-fou- r of tlie 29 players
who will go to Ciiu'aso had been
selectedtonight. Dr. Clarence W.
Spears, coach, will announce the
names of the final two tomorrow

a reserve tackie and another
backfield man. Those already se-

lected included:
Centers: Eric Forsta, Bill Bow-erma- n.

Bill Anater; guards, Jer-
ry Lillie, Bree Cuppoletti, Irvin
Schultz, Austin Colbert tackles,
George Christensen, Norman Jes-
se, Marion Hall; Ends, Steve
Fletcher, Orville Bailey, Milton
Thompson Laurenoe Winters;
backs, Al Browne, Jack Erdley,
Sam Rotenber, John Kitzmiller,
John Londahl, John Donahue.

Fuel produced in Germany In
the first six months of this year
weighed 80,600,000 tons.
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NEW YORK, Sept. 27. (AP)
Basil W. Delgass, resigned

vice president - of the Amtorg'
Trading corporation, told the
Hamilton Pish congressional
committee today code communi-
cations concerning the army and '
navy defenses of the United
States had passed between Am-
torg and the Soviet government.

This statement was not probed
further by the committee, which
is conducting a nation-wid- e In-

vestigation into communist ac-

tivities. It was given in esponse
to interrogation as to whether
messages between the Russian
agency and Moscow contained
anything of a political nature.

Delgass in further testimony
accused Peter A. Bogdanov,
chairman of the board of Am-
torg. and other officials of per-
juring themselves in previous
appearances before the commit-
tee. He said prior to the hear-
ings all Amtorg employes were
instructed to say that there were
no communists connected with
the agency, he testified, and that
Amtorg was not involved in com-
munist activities.

Delgass charged that the of-

fice of business manager of Am-
torg was a political Job and that
all' its incumbents have been
closely allied with the Ogpu, the
Soviet secret police.

Stealing cattle with motor
trucks has been reported in Wy-
oming.

GLASSES RELIEVE

EYE STRAIN

j Because glasses were first
used to improve defective
vision, many people have

: fallen into the error of
thinking that eyeglasses or

i spectacles should be em
ployed only in cases of im-

paired eyesight.
True, there was a time

when nine out of ten people
who wore glasses did so
merely to "see better," but
such is not the case today.
It is now clearly evident that
countless individuals who
possess better than average
visial acuity, are suffering
from eye-stra- in without
knowing it. It also has been
proven time and again that
correct glasses relieve eye
strain which so often is the
underlying cause of head
ache, irritability, and nerv
ous fatigue.

How obvious is the reason
for this! The normal eye was
designed by nature to view
objects, practically without
effort, at a distance of 40
feet or more. But today most
work requires steady con-

centration of the eyes on ob-

jects less than arm's length '

away. What is the result?
EYE-STRAI- N frequently
continued to the point where
it becomes a serious menace
to health.

The growing pain in the
back of the head, the weari
ness that overtakes you be-

fore a day's work is half
completed, are simply the
protests of eye muscles
which have become exhaust-
ed by a persistent effort to
adjust themselves to exact
ing close-u- p tasks.

That is why an increasing
number of people weai- - glass-
es today not actually to see
better, for they saw well
enough before, but to relieve
eye-stra- in and its attendant
ills. The more work the eyes
do and the closer the work,
the greater the need for
lenses which will lighten the
load and enable the eyes to
function with least effort.

The pity of it all it that
there are thousands who do
not know that they need
glasses. Having no standard
to judge by except their own
eyes, they think they see
well enough and let it go at
that without ever stopping
to realize that headaches and,
a general let-do-wn in physic
cal health are often directly
traceable to eye-stra- in "which
is stealing nervous energy
from every other organ of
the body.
- Thes farts pmnfiasiM Vi;

vital importance of consult-- T

ing an Optometrist regular-- !
'

ly. You may not need glass--'
es. But only through an eye
sight examination 'can thfT
first sign of eye fatigue br
detected and proper meas-- J
"res for relief be taken.

CM Out Sign Mall Today

Enclose stamped and addressed
Envelope

The Eye Sight Service B
reau of Salem, care of The Ore-
gon Statesman, Salem, Oregoa.

Please sead me, trfthoat cost
or obllgaUo oa my part, copy
of the new Booklet deacrlbiag
Sight Conservation.

City ...........iLa.i..;,.
Address . ,

Safe From Federal Forces'
Activities, Declares

Prohibition Head

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27'(AP) Wine and beer making In
iwt uuuio cuiisuinpiionwas declared immune from fed-

eral interference today by prohi-
bition - director Amos W. W.
Woodcock.

The national enforcement agen-
cies, he said, can intervene only
when evidence of a sale has been
ontained, as without such evi-
dence no search warrant for a
private home can be issued.

Under the law. he explained,
the home brewer is liable to pun-
ishment If bis product is "intoxi-
cating In fact." a point for set-
tlement by a Jury, but in any

Tent, he is beyond the reach -- of
the .federal authorities unless a
commercial, feature is involved.

Woodcock returned today from
an. Inspection tonr of Penns'ylva-- :
nla.i. New Jersey and Delaware
and .planned to - leave .tonight for
a similar survey in Tennessee.
Flnda Conditions
Generally Good

.These inspection trip3, which
are planned to include every state
in the union, are confined to, a
survey . of . conditions within the
enforcement organisation and the
promotion of cooperation with
local authorities, and are not In-
tended to include any investiga-
tion of actual liquor conditions.

Woodcock reported the situa-
tion excellent In Pennsylvania
and New Jersey, but poor in Del-
aware as that state until a few
days ago had been without a dep-
uty administrator for about a
month. He expected an early Im-
provement there.

The state and local authorities
of Pennsylvania, particularly the
state constabulary and the Phil-
adelphia police were highly prais-
ed by the director. In Philadel-
phia, he said, the city police have
closed about 2,000 open saloons,
with but 14 remaining in opera-
tion as evidence of violations
could not be obtained against
them. They are being closely
watched.

fllira DEALT

M 1 U
BOSTON, Sept. 27 (AP).

Adoption of a platform favoring
repeal of the 18th amendment,
the Volstead Act and the state
prohibition act and generous and
abundant expressions of party
unity for the coming campaign
here were outstanding deevlop-ment- s

of the Massachusetts dem-
ocratic party convention here to-
day.

The only discussion of the
platform on the convention floor
dealt with the prohibition plank.
Brief remarks of protest against
that plank were offered by Whit-
field Tuck of Winchester. The
platform was accepted in its en-

tirety, only the voices of Tuck
and' a few others being hard in
opposition.

Declaring the balance between
state and nation had been im
paired by the 18th amendment
and the Volstead act, the plank
asserted:

We, therefore, to preserve
our dual sovereignties, and to
end the appalling orgy of crime
and corruption, favor the repeal
of the 18th amendment and the
Volstead act, and the restoration
to each state of the authority to
deal with the liquor problem in
accordance with the mandate of
its citiiens."

Pending the repeal of the pro-
hibition law a redefining by con
gress of the word "intoxicating"
used in the 18th amendment, so
as to permit each state constitu
tionally to exercise jurisdiction
within its borders and the simul
taneous enactment of a law pro
hibiting return of the saloon was
asked.

FIND YOUTH GUILTY

OF DEATH ATTEMPT

BRUSSELS. Belgium. Sept. 27
. (AP) A Belgian court today
convicted a young Italian anti
Fascist for attempting to kill the
heir to the throne of Italy who
married the only daughter of the
king of the Belgians.

Fernando De Rosa, 22, whose
trial for attempted assassination
of Prince Humbert of Piedmont
had engaged publle attention for
several days, was found guilty
by the Jury in ten minutes of de
liberation.

The tribunal, which had lis
tened to much testimony against
Fascism. Mussolini and the Ital
ian royal family, received the
lurv' verdict which covered all
points of the accusations against
the would be assasin ana senten-
ced him to flTe yeari imprison
ment, addressing against him the
ota of the trial.

The public prosecutor charged
T) Rosa, whose ofiense was com
mitted a rear ago next Wednes--

Rheumatism and. Neuritis
Casey's Compoand, a Blood

Tonic
Brings lasting relief to hope--

itu sufferers from rheumatism
nenrltla. lumbago, bolls, gout,

mmDi and iwelling. Relieves
kidney, bladder and urinary ail
ments.

Mn. O. H. Hurley, I IT Eu
gene St, Portland, Oregon,
states she Is a well woman since
taking Casey's Compound. Suf-

fered fifteen years from rheuma-
tism and neuritis. Has gained

' fifteen pounds, eats and sleep
"well, and highly praises Casey
Compound. , $1.59 per bottle at
Wool pert 4 Hunt's, corner Court
and liberty. AdT.

Ready Now -

to Serve You In Our

11 NEW HOCATHOW
444 Sttatte Stoeett

Next Door to Gray Belle

four of them for their efforts.

Hll BI
CLOSES ITS DOORS

HAVANA, Sfpt. 27 (AP)
The Bank of Commerce a 84,-000,0- 00

institution, closed its
doors today "for readjustment"
and despite announcement that it
would reopen Monday, indications
tonight were it would be unable

do so. '
Government aid to enable the

bank to resume business promptly
had been anticipated but at yet
no word has come from the presi-
dent to indicate he will Authorize
such assistance. )

Carlos Miguel de Cesp&des, se
cretary of public works, and one
of the more important depositors

the Bank of Commerce, said
he felt certain President Macha-d- o

would return here some time
tonight or early tomorrow to In-
vestigate the situation. ;

Reassured by this, a number of
the largest depositors, including
leaders in the sugat and tobacco
Industries, prominent merchants
and real estate men, called a con-
ference and issued a statement
expressing their confidence in
the bank and its officers

American banks here were not
seriously embarrased by the Bank
of Commerce's difficulties. Many
of the larger depositors! refused
to be concerned. Ample emer-
gency funds are available to these
banks from the federal: reserve
bank.

A series of conferences with
some of the larger depositors was
held this afternoon. f i

STOCKS CONTINUE

MM T

NEW YORK, Sept. 21 (AP)
The momentum gained o n

nearly three weeks of declining
prices carried the stock market
lower today and notwithstanding
late covering the 90-shai- re a e--
rage broke just under the June
24 low of 154. At the close this
composite stood at 153.2, while
both the industrial and railroad
averages naa punctured tneir oia
Ainimums. rne utilities neia oniy
Otfe-ten- th of a point above the
group's bottom level of 204.7.
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Morris Optical Co's.
New Type Deeper Curved Lena

Best for Better Vision

f We have changed our location or business address several times since
we came to Salem nearly 1 2 years ago. Each move has been made nec-
essary by business growth. Each move has been to larger and better quar-
ters and our last move, from 301-2-- 3 First National Bank building to
our present location more than doubles the space we had in the First Na-

tional building.

Our new location, 444 State street, just
one door east of the Gray Belle is conven

HONESTY
Boneslii is riwte than being

square ilbsincenhie

iently located on the ground floor. The
room is divided into a large reception
room, two eye examination rooms, one
muscular treatment room and a large labo-
ratory for the grinding of lenses.

' Our examination rooms are equipped
with the latest and best instruments for for
the detection of"refractive errors, muscul-
ar unbalances and other eye defects. Our
muscular treatment room is equipped with
two Arneson-Pickha- m squint correctors,
for the straightening of cross "eyes and the
development of weak muscles and the
building up of vision in eyds of low visual
acuity (eyes unable to see distinctly) .

When down town drop in and inspect
our offices. We think you will like them.
tWe have tried to make them equal to any
in the state.
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